Mid America Mortgage Bolsters
Servicing Department with New Hires
ADDISON, Texas, Feb. 7, 2020 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — Mid America Mortgage,
Inc. (Mid America) announced today that it has added John Bargas, Donnell
Mitchell and Wendy Strawn to its servicing department. Bargas will lead the
department as Executive Managing Director of Servicing and the combined
experience and expertise of all three hires will make an immediate impact.

“Since bringing our servicing in-house in late 2019, we’ve worked
continuously to strengthen the department,” said Mid America Owner and Chief
Executive Officer Jeff Bode. “Bargas and his team bring invaluable knowledge
and capability to Mid America, elevating our servicing department to new
heights.”
Bargas is a seasoned mortgage servicing professional with over 20 years of
experience in financial services. Most recently, he served as Director of
Mortgage Servicing at Texas Capital Bank and has also held multiple
leadership roles in mortgage banking, including at Saxon Mortgage, Capital
One and Newbold Advisors. He brings a wealth of experience in servicing,
mortgage banking, accounting and managing servicing quality control programs.

Bargas shaped his career by working directly in various areas of residential
servicing. He is a subject matter expert in GSE/Regulatory compliance and
optimizing servicing technology. Bargas is skilled in leading servicing
organizations by focusing on optimizing servicing performance and enhancing
the customer experience.
Mitchell comes to Mid America from Rushmore Loan Servicing, where he held a
leadership position in servicing operations for two years. With nearly 20
years of experience in loan servicing, Mitchell has a diverse background
spanning operational management, technical understanding and service
delivery. Additionally, Mitchell has managed servicing operations at Capital
One and Pacific Union Financial.
Strawn has over 25 years of experience in customer service and cash
operations, including 12 years at Saxon Mortgage where she first crossed
paths with both Bargas and Mitchell. Strawn has proven success in process
cost reduction, payment processing and configuration, customer service and
financial reporting.

About Mid America Mortgage, Inc.
Mid America Mortgage, Inc., Addison, Texas, is a multi-state, full-service
mortgage lender serving consumers and mortgage originators through its
retail, wholesale and correspondent channels. We offer a wide range of
residential home loan programs to meet the needs of most home buyers and
homeowners and are also the nation’s leading provider of Section 184 home
loans for Native Americans. Learn more at
https://www.midamericamortgage.com/.
In operation since 1940, Mid America has thrived by retaining its
entrepreneurial spirit and leading the market in innovation, including its
adoption of eClosings eNotes. Click n’ Close is Mid America’s ultra-secure,
digital mortgage approval and closing process that gets home buyers from
application to closing within two weeks. With just a few clicks at closing,
Click n’ Close puts keys in the home buyer’s hand in 15 minutes or less.
Apply online at https://www.midamericamortgage.com/click-n-close/.
Mid America is looking for tech-savvy, service-oriented mortgage
professionals to join its growing team. We are dedicated to providing our
employees with industry-leading tools and technology to deliver a great
package of competitive pricing, programs and knowledgeable service. Want to
join our team? Visit http://www.midamericamortgage.com/careers/.
Twitter: @midamericamtge
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